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PACE TWO

Outing Outfits
For Men

If it's to the Seashore, the
Mountains, Camping, Fishing,
Hunting or to the Springs-y- ou

can get appropriately outfitted
here.

Cool Light-Weig- ht Saits
Plain 1'Ir.is or fancy pattern-- . Snappy stylo- -.

$13.95 to $30.00
Extra Coats

P,!a-- k alpaca ami vj. Miu- - an-- Mack.

$2.00 to $5.00 each

Outing Trousers
Tn the li-- lit A.a-- "f tan :;icl uray. The new SHAPE-"MAKE-

MODEL The l'ii.'- -t fitting pants inn.lr to
Ik? worn without su-i-n.- h. r- -.

$3.50 to 6.50 pair

Hosiery to Match 25c and 50c

Duck Shoes and Oxfords, white
and gray, specially priced at$l

Soft Shirts '

Of soio-ett- e. flannel anl nia.lras. S'.inc cuff,
soft lonllcliai-- cuff: cllar or attached.

$1 to 4.50
Belts

Black and tan; lc-- t lcadier-- , hncklc. etc.,
'

50c to $1.00

Washable Neckwear
Narrow foiir-in-liand.- -, chilis, etc,

25c to $1.00
Fancy Pajamas for Lounging

or Sleeping $1 to 3.50
Panama Hats

The season's latot fhair-- s extra quality.

$6 to 7.50

Bathing Suits
The famous one-piec- e kind, only two buttons to fa-te- n,

cotton or woll, plain or fancy, all size-- up to 40.

Men's SI.25 to $4.50
Boys 50c $2.50

Tents, Bed Covers, Tarpaulins,
Etc.

Saft Collars
The new rajre, with ties to match.

25c

Extra Special
This season's style Johnston-Murph- y oxfords, tan

black: regular quality; strictly made
on earth.

Choice $4.35
DON'T THIS PASS.

The Peoples Warehouse
s we ! 1: c ot PONS.

?r 0? IE2

:uUr.;.j:ji
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Alfalfa Land F.rinR S2.-0-
0. t

! r, r:. J. H. Marin tt of!
V i'. ha- - sold 20 acres of alfalfa J

-- u. to P. K"ff for $2500.

1 alls Off Stilti-- : P,r-ak- j Ann.
Dayton. Wash. V.'hiie wa.king on

tt'its JUyrnon.J F !'!,
r. f WU It. Floyd, Xll and

broke hl right forfarm.

I'.iirghirs r. Iloitc Store.
IP 1 .', I in ho. Burglars entered the

drug store of A. W. Gordon, on First
:r. et They f.red two charges of dy- -

to

All

latent

wearers

LET

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

' aped with $35

ties

ll"r--; Thieves In Denton,
Prosser Wash. Sheriff W. R. Ma-h:i- n

of E'mton county, has been try-ir- g

to locate horse thieves operating
throughout the county. It Is report-
ed 00 horses have been taken from
the range within the last month.

Depositions in Iidvn Cane.
Laker, Ore. Two rat envelopes

containing depositions in the Sidney
Love divorce riavo arrived In

the county clerk's office. One of the
envelope ca-r.- from Seattle, ari l the
other from Newport, K. I.

iiiimiu blew the safe door o.'f and efc-- 1 j T;:j :or.

DAILY EAST OREC.ONIAX, ITXPLKTOX. OREGON. .MONDAY. .U I.Y 10. 1911.

' ed had been carefully plr.nr.ed. Tn--- '

.. "..critic a beam 10

feel frcoi :h..- :' r The inquest con-

ducted (..- 1' .r.n-- rZ. O. Ity.l.;
in a verdict suicide.

jWlitvl- - : cir Rie,l:r 1 "ul.

the !..- -

case

j a ivoojs:: r...
tri.tn ly.n,

j rac'fic tru.k
!"t c r.d

at a. h.

r.t. Kriausted fr ni
bh-- ' an! uncn-s?Vriti- c.

Rule.
wu- - fuuiitl by a pedis- -

.. ho, us..".,, the Northern
at with his rUii!
il the ankle.

slil Pe.iches fmiii I'nfuauT.
Free.iatvr. re. Th JLiton-Frce-watt- -r

Kr':.UT--- i union shipped the
first b-- x t to ffa.I'a Waiii
over the Traction company's line an 1

another
and tin-Th-

Ju:.
ot

i2

neatly

Hudson

peach-- :,

selling

X was shipped to
.ncis r.. cciv-- J 51 no a b' X.

a; ; !cs aii- on the imrket.
a 'X. Apr. cot? fi-.- l

PifinatMi;- - J'da-- i Kill-- . To.
T:u-"- i .a

fr ni Eat.)!iv!'.!. Wash., reports tiia:
two men wer kllod and thre badly
injured in ai. ixpl'-sio- nvar
Grande, v'.-.-r- the ra!J were blast-
ing in ; a. in v : t :lie work of the
Tacoraa : i plant. The
snen ware Cr-.-- k laltor-Ts- , wh.sc
names have not been learned.

Shouts Vainly for Help.
j Portland. ore. Struggling fran-- :
tically to restore breath to the body
..f lii brother and snouting for he p

to the heedless residents of the vi-- Ji

:ni;y, C. D. Yittf r felt life tbb slowly
but surely from the limp form which
he had . draag.-- out of two feet of
water in Columbia slough Despite
efforts at resuscitation C L. Yitt.--

expired while the honiiied brother
pet t'ormeil every' service to revive
him.

Colt Has Two L;s.
Chesa.v. Wash. Otto Kichter. a

farmer living near Ciie-a- found a
j monstrosity of the r.ntma! kingdom
j with one of his work mares, a colt

with which a fine animal and in ev-- !
fciy way showed the type of being a
spiendtl animal with the exception
ot being minus its front legs. The
youngster is lull of lite and tries hard
to stand on its two teet. U Is beinj
raised by hand.

A WOKD WITH WO.MKX.

Valuable Advice li-- Petidlelon Head-
ers.

Many a woman endure with noble
patience, the daliy misery ot Lack-acli- e,

pains about the hips. uiue,
nervous speiLs, dizziness and urinary
uisorUers, hopeless of rc-.i- because
she doesn't kiuw what is tiie mat-
ter.

It is riot true that every paiu in
i the back or h.ps in terouoie "pecu.iar

l.j tue sex. ' W hen tile kidneys get
i c'.nuesi-- d i.d intur.ieu. .Here are

many sudi acie- - an.l pa.ns and tne
u huii. li.iitc- - ii ftr

1'ou can teii it is kidney trouble
if tiie secretions ale oai k colored, j

contain sediment; the passages are
too irequent or ..canty. j.r.eri ue.p tne
weuKelud k.Mlie..s. T.i... c.tal ovt
w eii alone.

ijoan s Kiuliey t'llij .lave wrought
.. jan.i .a ks aii'i new utia streiisith
lu ina.-aiiu-s ot cu.ieriiijj women.
incy ale endolied oy tausa..a.
enuoi-e- a ul home Lead this

woman s oinv.liciiig statement:
Mrs. Valentine jtruo.e. i; joi.n-.-.- ii

s.rect, penulttoti, Oregon, says:
"AooUt two Jeais ago I su.iie.cd tlolil
kidnej cumpiaiiii ana ..10.11 a ti.eiia
adv.std me to try Li iau s Kidney PiiLs

I did so. This remedy d.sposed of s.--ere

bat kac nes that had kept me
awake at night and benefited me in
eery way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

ctnts. Foster-Milbur- n Co., liuffalo,
Xew York, sole asents f jr the United"
States.

Itemernber the name Djau's and
take no other.

TII1KD MAKIMAGi: .OW I.KGAL.

Matrimonial Mix-u- p straightened at
Las.t bv Court.

Trenton, N. J. un the ground
that William T. Vincent of Chester,
Pa., already had a wife when she
married him, Mrs. Catherine C. Vin-

cent of this city has had her marri-
age annulled by the court of chan-
cery.

According to toe evidence, Vincent
was married in 1SK9 at Vine-lan- d to
Miss Myra Aldrich and In he
was married to the Trenton girl, whose
marriage was annulled today.

The first Mrs. Vincent obtained a
divorce because of his second mar-
riage, and V.nceiil is said to be liv-

ing with a third wife in Chester.
A curious phase of the case is that

his third "marriage is legal because
of his first wife's divorce and his sec-

ond wife's action in the New Jersey
courts.

Father and Daughter Drowned..
Paducah, Ky. While teaching his

daughter, Lillian, 12 years of age, how-t-

swim, Charles Wllkins, a well-kno-

locomotive engineer, and his
pupil, were drowned early tonight on
a sandbar in the Ohio river near here.
Wiiklns was stricken with cramps
t.nd sink. The child could not swim
a stroke and she also went down.
Doth bodies have b'-e- recovered.

CLINGING SMUTS.

Mam liuii li Say Tlwy'ro Worse
Thau Whisky.

Macon, Ga. The Tabernacle Bap
tist .church. Rev. T. M. Callaway pas
tor. has adopted resolutions deplor
ing and condemning the wearing of
tight skir.s and the padding of fe

male f. guier. it is soiemniy declared
that the wearing of clinging dresses,
which reveal the liguies of women

does more harm than whisky.

rilAMPIOX SWA'I'iEK
KILLS IKI,3J0 FLIES

S'an Antonio, Tex. Ono and a quar- -

Iter million bad files In one heap, be- -

H-.-.- Miller Hangs Srlf. I i a P''-- ' three fed high and five
Bend, Ore? Fred Miller committed 1" t wld;:. r presents the slaughter

uieide by hanging himself in the old wrought by small leys a: th result
Boyd slaughter house, .a mile and aiof a contest which closed

half north of Bend. The body was j here today. Robert Basse carried off
d severed by Alien Thompson and E first pla'e of $10 with an official

From all appearances thelie.rd . i.jjo dead rues.

OVERWHELMED 1IY LOCISTS.

Pliy.-ici- an in Automobile (;,: .1 m
X'vetcly Siaiis.

'....ihury. X. V. It. H. II. Clark
if tliis city caiiie.iaar ItHnff eafn
,.!:f by i.Hust.- - leni!y ilavillK a
.all .nit on the Kairview r ud. he
t" k n sh rt cut thro-ac- Ainvnes-ln- .

As he drew n- ar the head of the
Like in ii s automobile lie heard what
e th uiithl was a loconi .itivc vili.;tle.
but kit nv'np there was no railroad
tin : t . he s . pi'ed his inai h ne and
f u:n,l the in... .title was made by lo- -
e'J.-t-

Dr'.vim; en, the d ctor tame into
the thivkest of th- - millions i,f the in-.- -

..--. ithii-- flew mi him until he was
.'eied. H savs n.-iJ-e of a moment
fui'.y lmbl had ahsht.d on h'm and
his maihine was covered. They bit
h 1.1 a b nit the face and through

itiovts t.. ivs lvitids.
-t 'ipplmr his in.:ehine again, the

.1 '. ts t; in nt:. mpted tc. shake the
loeus-.- s . fi". but they wouldn't shake
an-- f. r ;i moment he was in a quan-
dary. Finally he started his machine
and ftrotmd the Insects by the hun-
dreds ; .ml this made the ear skid
- ni--- . He finally gut out of the di-

lemma and rushed on to his call but
he did nut return that was--.

ilIKAP.S MUX PLOT HIS DKATII.

His Know led --e of Their Allen Toiijruc
Saves I. lie and Stpjr.

Aiieiiiiwii, Pa Louis Oold, an
.ll.-i,t..- a junk dealer, is thoroughly

j convinced that his life was saved last
' through bis knowledge of the
Slav language. He took a contract to
deliver a load of bread to Ormrod.
As he did not know the road, the
bakers sent two rough-lookin- g men
.'.long as pilots and to help handle
the load.

At a lonely spot In the dark the men
plotted In the Flav tongue to kill
Cold with a blow on the hend, take
the $12." from his pockets and throw
the body into the river, accounting
for his absence with a story that he
had decided to skip to Kurope.

Gold never "let on" that he under-
stood the men, but confessed that
cold sweat stood out all over him.

Sivldenly his wits came to his sal-
vation. Claiming he felt something
wrong with the wagon, he stopped
and asked the men to alight and
make repairs. He then galloped
away furiously, and the plotters left
for parts unknown.

Itrusli Fires Dying Out.
Hoquiam. Wash. The brush fires

which have been sweeping over the
logged-of- f land north and west of Ho
quiam have about burned themselves
out without endangering the green
timber. Xo damage has been done
and only one accident has been re-
ported.

F. H. Eatwell, a camp cock was
severely burned about the head
Monday when a brush fire swept In-

to the bunkhouse at the camp of the
Aloha Lumber company. He was re-

moving the belongings of the men to
a place of safety when the fire was
blown into the building by a sudden
gust of wind, setting fire to the struc-
ture. Eatwell was badly, but not
dangerously, burned before he could
escape.

COW DISAP.I.KS A MAD DOG.
Ti-- It ill the Air, P.renklng Its

Dark. After lteinj: Ditlen.
Sharon, Pa. A mid dog at Sandy

Lake near here, after biting several
other dogs, tackled a cow In the pas-
ture of H. M. P.rown. For a time the
cow tried to avoid the onslaught of
the dog. U tteti on the shoulder and
about the body several times, the cow
finally charged the dog and tossed it
high in the air. Tiie body of the dog
fell near some spectators and lay still.
Its buck was broken and its life was
ended by a blow on the head from a
club.

TIGHT SHOF.S C.U'sK
di: kali; .man s dkath

De Kalb, III. A new pair of shoes
which pinched his feet, were respon-
sible for the death of Walter Harnes,
aged 2C years, of this city. Harnes
was killed by a fast freight train. He
leaves a widow and two children.

It was lite in the evening, when
Haines wearing his new shoes start
ed home. The shoes pinched and
burned hs feet, and as he approach
ed the traliroad tracks the pain be
came unbearable. lie sat down on
the tracks to remove the shoes. He-in- g

somewhat deaf he did not hear
the approaching train. It was upon
him before he knew It.

Frank Gould's Illy; Deal.
Richmond, Va. The Virginia Rail-

way and Power company and the
Norfolk, Portsmouth Traction com
pany, will be merged tomorrow. The
two companies control the traction,
light and power privileges In Rich-
mond, Norfolk, Petersburg and con-
tiguous territory. The merger was
effected by the corporation headed
by Frank J. Gould and which has a
capitalization of $1S,000,000.

CHILD LA DOR, LAW PASSED
KY TEXX. LEGISLATI RE

With Fourteen-Ycar-Ol- d Limit
Hill Goes to tho Governor.

Nashville, Tenn. Both houses of
the Tennessee legislature have passed
the child labor law, placing 14 years
as the limit for all factories, and dur-
ing school hours for all occupations
except agriculture and domestic sci-

ence, 16 years' age limit on danger-
ous occupations and IS years' age
limit on night messengers.

The bill today was given to the

NOISELESS CANXOX FOUXD.

Silencer Reduces Rvoj and Makes
Hash Invisible, Too.

Washington. The army has test-

ed successfully a new three-Inc- h field
piece fitted with a "silencer," which
not only eliminates the noise, of dis-

charging but greatly reduces the ll

and makes the flash invisible.
The result of this may be revolu-

tionary as far as the use of field ar-

tillery U concerned.

Read the want cdt.

MISS SLUSHER HAS

A NARROW ESCAPE

(Special Oorrespondenee.)
Moacham, Ore., July 9. Miss Edith

Slu-h- tr of Pendleton had a narrow
escape from serious Injury the other
night. After preparing for bed in
her dressing room In the attic of
the Slusher cabin, she started to de-

scend the ladder, lamp In hand, but.
missing the first round, fell the en- -

! tire distance. Fortunately her fath
er was at the bottom and broke her

consequences. As was the

tho

lowed by prostration
part of Siusher

AITO SPIUTS C1ILGS

Milwaukee is big
meet for the Sep-

tember.
Postmaster Robert Uryson, of In

about

which
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A-- k to Plant Astors and Aul
Making Poiiiilap I'liuit

Within Slate.

Ore. Governor Oswald
West, "the boy womb of ' Oregon,
has turned to music, women and the
spade. Fursllng song ho

has called upon the Mother Grundy
Oregon to "put on old gray

your little upade un.l
plant to evlebrato

Day" at the Astoria Centennial
which opens AuguHt 30

days.
"Let have new 'Oregon
these flowers for this great day

lllK 4tt'"1' uul l"c Aucust the "ivdescent, else there m:Sht have been
Is .'',,. call

serious it

n his

the tiny
oniy auenu.ng u. lu, .

nJ tne
wiu n at tap of a. fol- - "

on the ,,., tha
Miss

planning a
state fair in

n

r"

in

10th

u n

him.wife "Dig down
your Hardens, plant aster

results water.
K.nrlit k hvstor

AD

forth

-- nr. An 1 1. 0 TPSt." 111! Wl'itCH in a
nervous , th of

state.. "For," according to tne state
executive, "we should mllllond
of to decorate on the
day apart to entertain Astor

of New York city. London and

Governor West used to live a.

He earned his first money
there as a clerk a bank.
He never forgotten Astoria ven

he Is governor of the
state when the Centen- -

dianapolis, has a contract for the ti i;i I committee asked him to do some- -

collection of mail that city by au- - thing to create a I'lg supply
ters for Astor day he made a state

The central highway to extend wide appeal through the door of the
fiom Beaufort, N. C, a port on the Executive Mansion has been
Atlantic ocean, at the southern end heard already for more than 1.U00,-o- f

the inland waterway, as near in ' 000 actor plants have been sold In
a straight line as possible to the Ten- - '

Portland alone since ho made his ap- -

nessee boundary, not far from Hot peal a few days ago.
Springs, N. C, will truverse nineteen in addition to this the governor has
counties and about sixty-fiv- e cities shown that he is qualified to sit ns
and towns. a member of the Friars Cub, the big

With the signing of the New York- - press agents Institution of New York
Montreal highway bill, Governor Dix city and the Gay White Way. He
of New Ycrk has made it possible to wrote John Day. publicity manager
rtart work! on one of the most Import. i.f the centennial, a letter of lntro-a- nt

sections of a highway stretching duction to Californians In which he
from Palm Heach, Fla., to Montreal, says:
tue. The stretches between New "The people of Oregon hope to
York and Atlanta, (la, and from the make this Centennial a great success
latter place to Jacksonville., Fla., and in order to do so will need the
have been routed, and that re- - cr operation of the good people of
mains is completion of the section ' California. Whatever you may do to
from New York City to House's help us will be more than repaid by
Point, at the Canadian border, and this state when we are called upon
the improvement of roads in the to assist In carrying to a successful
Dominion of Canada, leading from conclusion the Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-Rouse- 's

Point to Montreal. isltion."
The export of automobiles from the j

United States is still over $1,500,-- : XKW CAMPAIGN
uuo per month, the latest re- - AGAINST PATENT .MEDICINES

I ports from the federal department of
j commerce and labor showing that Washington. A brand new cam- -

.during April, 1911, there was export- - paign against the manufacture and
ed by American manufacturers $1,- - sale of patent medicines Is being

worth of automobiles and planned by Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
parts, an Increase of $573. &20 over chief of the bureau of chemistry,
the same month in 1910. The "It is my belief," said the walch-ur-- s

lor the ten months ending April, dog of the public health today, "that
1911, show a gain of $4,92S,730 over many thousands of Americans are
the same period of 1910. (now suffering from 'Incurable' dls- -

A til-sta- te automobile association eases who might have been healthy
composed of motor clubs in Pennsyl- - had they used the proper medicines
vania, Delaware and Maryland, the when the disease was In its Infancy.
chief object of which is to promote Hut they relied on tin; advice ot
the construction and maintenance of quacks and consumed large quatitl- -
a first-cla- ss public Improved road ties of nostrums which, while they
between Philadelphia, Washington might not have harmed them, still
and Baltimore, is proposed by the of- - did them no good at all.
fleers of the Delaware Automobile "I consider that patent medicines
association, its headquarters are the curse this country and I
in Wilmington, the Maryland Auto- - 11m going to take the matter up with
mobile Club, Its headquarters congress in an effort to effect the
in P.altlmore und the representatives passage of a bill which will provhU
o. clubs ir. Philadelphia. From what that manufacturers of patent

lean be learned Its consummation is drugs must have a Pharmacist's cer- -
likely to be materialized within attiflcate and that nil persons who sell
very short time. or prescribe those must possessed

Automoblllsts all over the country 01 a doctor's degree valid In the place
are showing interest In the project where they operate. 1 think that this
which is now attaining form w ill put an end to the Illicit busl-i- n

Kentucky for the construction of ness of promiscuous patent medicine
a model highway from Louisville to 'selling and save many thousands of
Hie Lincoln Park. The route most persons from becoming slaves to the
favored 's over the historic Louisville habit.
and Nashville Pike, which for years
before the war was the chief medium What He Pulil INr.
of communication and tran.sporta- - j Conductor Move forward there,
Hon between the cities whoso name It please. 4

bears. The week of July 31 to Au- - Casey (who has moved along twice)
gust .1 has been set apart ait "Good! Dlvll a bit furdcr! ui paid me
P.oads Week" and during that time nickel t' fide, not f kaoe on walkln'.
it Is planned to rebuild the highway , Boston Transcript.
from Louisville to the birthplace of
Lincoln In Laure county, fifty
miles away. It is then planned to
carry the road in reconstruction
to the Tennessee line, where it will
be taken up by the good roads build-
ers in that state and will be made to
connect with the big Memphls-to- -
Pristol road 1.h projected here.

kaiser's Holdings Extensive.
Berlin. Emperor .Wllllilam is the

greatest landowner In Germany, ac-
cording to the revised estimates just
Issued here.

His eighty-thre- e states comprise
approximately 250,000 acres. The
revenues from these estates flow Into
the kaiser's pocket in addition to his
allowance of nearly $5,000,000 from
the government.
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Kill More Than Wild lleasts.
The number of people killed yearly

by wild beasts don't approach the
vast number killed by disease germs.
No life is safe from their attacks.
They're in nlr, water, dust, even food.
Hut grand protection is afforded by
Electric Hitlers, which destroy and
expel these deadly disease germs from
the system. That's why chills, fever
and ague, all malarial and many
blood diseases yield promptly to this
wonderful blood purifier. Try them
and enjoy the glorious health and
new strength they'll give you. Money
back. If 'not satisfied. Only 50c at
Koeppens,

There are P.o tunnels more than a
mile long on English railways.

TIIE GREATEST SUCCESSI'l L Cl'RE OF ANY CHRONIC 1)ISESE
GIVEX II' IIV PHYSICIANS.

To the Public I am glad to relate to tho public
that Or. L. Chlng Wo of Walla Walla, Wash., has
cured my daughter of asthma and catarrh In the
head and nose, which she had been afflicted with
since a little child, nnd ns I had many doctors and
none gave her nny relief until she went with her
husband to Walla Walla throe years ago, and he
took her to the Chinese Dr., L. Chlng Wo. nnd he
gave her trertment for four months and she Is en-
tirely well. .So when I went to visit my daughter
last winter, 1910, she requested mo to go and see
the Chinese Dr., but I told her It was no use as I
had been doctoring for years with our doctors and
they told mi' that my case was hopeless as I bad

floating kidneys and never could be cured as my age would not permit
me having an operation now that I was 66 years old, but my daughter
kept on Insisting until I went Just to please her, not that I had any faith
In the treatment at all. So when I went he told me that he could cure
me, so I told him to fix up tho medicine and I would try It. So the re-

sult Is I am at homo again In Victor after having gone to Cal. for my
health, and I ran s.iy that I can do more work now than half of the young
women In town and I sleep all night nnd have a fine appetite nnd nm
very thankful thnt I had the opportunity of meeting- Dr. L. Chlng Wo,
i;ad am glad to recommend his wonderful medicine to any ono who Is
dele, ns I took three months' treatment and nm relieved of tnv troubles.
am truly yours, MRS. L. G. WITHERS:, Victor, Mont.
We receive testimonials daily from our patrons who hnve been cured.

If you want to bo cured, como to suo us. or If unnble to come, write,
two cent stamp for symptom blank. Address.

THE L. CHINO WO CHINESE MEDICINE COMPANY
-- 3011 West Rose Street, Wnlln Walln, Washington.


